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Burlng lhe financial year ended 3'{ March 20?1, this authorig's internal auditor acling independently and cn the basis
cl an aseessrnent of risk, canied out a selective assessmeflt of compliance with the relevant procadures and ccntrols
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence frorn the authority,
The intsrnal audit for 2C2Ol21 has been carried out in accordance with this authority'$ neede and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas exarnined, the intamal audit conclusio*s are summarised in this table. $et
out betow are the objectives of internal control and *longside are the internal audit conclueions cn whether, in all
signiflcant respetts, the control objectives were being achieved tF*roughoi:t the firrancial year to a standard adequate
to r*eet the needs o{ this aulhority.

lnt*rnat ce:ntrel *biecli.re
3. This auhodty c*mplied with its financial regulatians. payments we.fi suppoiied

by invaices, aii

expendrture lvas approv€d and VAT was apprcpriatety accounted ior.

C, This authority assessed ihe signif;cant risks ta echievisg !l$ obJectives and revie',rred ihe adequery
of arrangerrrents to manage thess.
D. The precept or ralcs requirement resuited from an adeguate budgetary process, progres$ against
the budget was regularly rn*nitored: and reserves were appropnate.

E. Expected incame was fully r.ecsined. based on conect prices, prcparty recsrdec and pror*ptly
banked; and VAT was appropnately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were rroperly suoported by receipts.

all pelty cash expenditure was approved

and VAT appropriately acc*unted for.

G. Sala*e* to ernpiayees a*d aliowances tc members were paid in *ccordance wit.1
apprevels, anci FAYE ano l.il requiremeilts were properly applied.
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Asset ar]d investments registers were complete and accurate a*d property ma;iltained.
Periodic bank acccunt reconciliations were properly carried out d*nftg the year.

t

F,i':ounti*g sta?*r'nents prepared durinE lhe year w€.re pr"epared *n tl€ coned acslunling basis {receipts
a*d payments or incorne and expendiiurei, ap'eed to tjle c€sh baok. sti*portec by an adequate audit
ttai! ftoni underlying records ar'd where approp,ri*ie deltars and credltors w*re p;.:perlir remrded.

K

lf the authority certified itself as exemFl from a limiled aEsurance review irr 2019i20. it met the
exemptien criteri* arid coneclly decisred iiseif exompi. (lf the authority fiad a lrnitad aseuranca
rovrew af jts 2U $nA ASAR tirk "M cowrsdl
L. lf the auihority ha* an annual tumoyer not exceeding f?5,000, lt publisl-res infq!'mation an a \#ebsitel
webpage up to date at the time of the internal aud;l in accordanre with the Transparenry code for
srnailer authcrities.
M. The *utha"ity, during the previor.rs year {?019-?8i mnectly provided fcr the period for d"re exerclse cf
pubiic rights as required by the Accounls and Audit Regulations {evid*ncad by flte ncfice puflisied
ryt f*e tvebslle an#or auffwrtty appruved mrnutes contrmnlll l$e dales eetJ.

t{, The authority has

cor','rplied ryith the publicatian requirernents fpr 2019120 ,{GAR
fses,EGAR Page 1 Guidarce IVofesj.

O. {For local council* cnly}
Trust funds tincluding chari:anle)
Fc,r ai:;"

*th*i risk ar*as idc*ti$ed

Dsie{s} icltcrn*l audit
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- The council

by ihis

underia{en

{.6 { ?-oQ-1

mel its iesponsibilities as a trustee.

a*iharig adequate cor,tiois existc# {iist sr:i *ther rirk areas air $*par*i* shis*ts

if neeCedi.

l.ie::t* cf iiersen wh* *arriec ciJi tle irie;"r..ai *'*cit
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Sigfiature of pGrson whc
ifl ternal audit

carried out ths
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